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"Merode"
and

"Harvard Mills"
(Hu4-olih- )

.Underwear

PERFECT fit, good
makc"Merode"

materials and

nnd "Harvard Mills" hand-finish- ed

underwear so popular !

It keeps its shape through any
amount of wearing and washing never
stretches or sags into bunchy wrinkles.
The fabric is firmly knit of fine yarn,
but 80 elastic that it gives with every
motion.

If you want underwear with comfort,
ctyle and durability, by all means get
"Merode" or "Harvard Mills."

All weights and models for women,
children, and babies are to be had at
leading 6hops.

Winshtp. Doit & Co,
Wakefield, Mass.
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to take the best
care of thrir teeth and gums and
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But men nnd women and boys
nnd girls will loo ; and
one of the tilings most easily last is
the cap on n tube of dental cream.
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cantrrn frontier.
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"You Never Made Coffee This Beforq-Yo- u

Changed Your
"No, I haven't changed my brand,
dear, but the roasters have changed
their package. You see, I have al-

ways bought my coffee at Jones &
who sell the Blank brand.

It used to come in bulk and was
weighed out and ground at the store.
Now the roasters are using the
'Aertite' package. I noticed the dif-
ference as soon as 1 opened the box
and I resolved then and there to buy
no more bulk goods. The clerk told
me he went through the plant the
other day and aaw the Pneumatic

Fifteen
to thousand packages every
working day is the output of one
machine at a cost much leas than the

PNEUMATIC
MASSACHUSETTS

riilrngo

automatic

bu
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The Finish
NOTincrease

anything

Kolynoa
America England

countries.

wherever profession
dentistry flourishes
accustomed possible

mouths, Kolynos
highest

things

RENTAL

mo

Brand?"

Company's

packagiugmachiuesotwork.

CORPORATION, LIMITED

Pneumatic
PAOIAGttvC MAmiNraKE

ouc
ibsfl
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Such loss means that the air gets

to the cream, nnd dust settles
the neck of the tube, and the cream
is squeezed out nnd

We have always been punctili-
ously careful about the condition
Kolynos when it you and
while you are using tube

nvc have added the finishing
touch which is the Captive Cap.

You can't lose it, whether you
are at home or travelling, and it's
always there to be put right back
on the tube. Look for the Captive
Cap used exclusively on

CREAM

troopa have rtachrd the Hhcara rlrer.
"in to region of Grodno the enemy

la the ntatcment ndda.
"Our dctaehmenta adranrins In the di-

rection of PlnMc bare occupied Cbomik,
Drohlezyn and Ivanovo, where they-capturr-

the Htaffa of two Soviet dlvl-ilo- n

of infantry, afx machine sunn, a
locomotive and 1W) earn.

"l;nt nl Jtouo our ravniry corps
threw hnck the enemy of the right i

bank of the Horyn, occupied Koreb nnd
took eix gun nnd xlxtccn mochlne
gunx.

"In a battle near Znidav fhoutheast
of Ilovno) on September i!l, our first

Like

eighteen

cost of packaging at the store, and
besides no of any kind can touch
the coffee."
"Well, It certainly makes a differ-
ence in the taste. I have noticed the
growth of this packaging idea for
some time and I believe that before
long bulk goods will be unknown

everything from peanuts to cof-
fee come in packages."
Ninety per cent of the machine pack-
aged goods of the world are weighed,
packaged and sealed on the automatic
machinery made by the Pneumatic
Scale Corporation, Limited. The ex-
perience gained In solving thousands
of problems is available to
manufacturers interested in the

SCALE
NORFOLK DOWNS.

Itnuinn rv York
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Have

dirt
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packaging

KOLYNOS
take care of the teeth per-

fectly deaases t leni with-

out the u of gnt, and
dissolves the film under
which plaques of destruc-
tive bacteria flourish. But
it does cot stop there. It
strengthens the guns and
leaves the entire rsouth in
c swet. wholesome, puri-

fied ccrdjt-cei- .

THE KOLYNOS CO.

regiment of cavalry took 2000 priso-
ner, thirty-tw- o machine guns and threo
cannon.
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Ukrnnlan troops operating cast of

the Zbruch river occupied, with our
old, Plosklov and Starokonstantlnovl,
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new Premier enjoys theTHE 'of being the only Ameri-

can car that has an aluminum motor;
and it is also the only motor car that
aotomatically shifts the gears by means
of the Cutlcr-Haxrun-er Magnetic Gear-

shift. These two exclusive features,
together with its gtncral engineering
fineness, give it certain operative advan-

tages that can be understood only
through the medium ofa demonstration

m
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taking 3000 prisoners, tour armorMtrains, tnanv ttiinnk- - .( ... i I- -- 9material." tt

r.

A. distinctive fea-
ture of th Premier
in the "Grecian
Edgo" owned by
Premier and pro-
tected Wr 17. fi.

Patent.

which is yours, at your convenience.

B. L, P. MOTOR CO., ike.
BROAD STREET AT SPRING GARDEN

In

Atlantic Volatility
Means Quicker Pickup

You see them at every traffic crossing the cars
that are up and away with the word "Go". Alert-
ness and power and pickup behind their pistons.
Complacency registered in

v
their drivers' faces.

Atlantic, most likely, in their gasoline tanks.
For Atlantic has volatility as well as stability-t- he

capacity to vaporize rapidlyto explode
quickly, sharply and completely to bring out and
deliver all of its potential energy, and to concen-
trate the full force at the psychological moment.

Equally remarkable is the range of Atlantic vola-
tility. It functions efficiently under varying tern,
perature, humidity, speed and load conditions.
Atlantic all burns at all times.

Scientific minds of a great organization have es-
tablished the correctness and range of Atlanticvolatility. Only the enormous plants of a great
organization can maintain that correctness from thevariable crude oils of today. Only a great organi-
zation with a world-wid- e market for all the manyproducts of petroleum can produce a gasoline like
Atlantic to sell at the price you pay for it.

And only a great organization can give you the
convenience of wide-sprea- d service that awaits you
when you steer for the Red Pump that says

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Puts Pep in Your Motor

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY7


